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GEIIEML:

University offlces will operate on summer houf! from the beg'lnnlng of Day'l'lght Saving Tlme untll the Labour lhy
weekend. Effective date: Monday, Aprll 4 to Friday, September 2. Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Food Service Schedule - Easter l{eekend (Aprl1 1-3):
York Campus:

Complex 1 (l{inters only)
Complex 2 (Stong)

Marky' s
Atkinson College Restaurant
Central Square Cafeter'la
Osgoode Cafeterla

Glendon Canpus:
Glendon Cafeteria
Le Cafe

N()TE: l,larky's wi'll c'lose at 9:00 p.m.

The Telecommunlcations Offlce advlses the York communlty that Phonelhll wl'll be offered free of charge, lncluding
lnstallatlon, for three months. Phoneihl'1 , a voice messaglng l-ystem3lows users to record, send and recelye
voJce messages from any'touch-tone'telephone 24 hours a day. Communlcatlon frustratlons such as telephone tag,
tlme zone confllcts, and mlssed messages can be reduced. For further lnforrnatlon call Te'lecommunlcatlons at
-2667. To lnJtlate an order, Jnterested persons can contact thelr departmental telephone deslgnate. Thls offer
wlll be avallable until thy 15.

York alumnJ are lnvited to attend the Annual Genera'l l,betlng of the York Unlyerslty Alumnl Assoclatlon on Thursday,
Aprll7at6:30p.m.1ntheTerraceRoom,HolldayInn(behlndtoront
speaker wi'll be The Hon. Lyn l,lcLeod,0ntarlo l'l'lnlster of Colleges and Unlversltles. For further lnformatlon
cal'l the Alumni Affalrs 0fflce at -5010.

The Staff Development office has a few openings for a P&l,l course entltled "Sltuatlona! U-q,ad_q1-s_!]P'tak'lng place

Aprl119&20.lbnagersw.|lllearnaboutthelr.|eadershlpstyle,howtoasmsk1l1sln
adaptlng thelr approach to different situatlons. For further Jnformatlon call Llnda Soners at -7570.

The Printing Serylces Department wlll close for ll:g1lgllAprll 28 & 29. A'll prlnting requests submltted prlor
to Aprll 11 will be completed and charged agalnst the 1987/88 budgets. Requests recelved after Aprl'l 8 wlll be

processed as soon as possib'le. However, Jobs not completed by 4:30 p.m. April 27 wll'l be charged agalnst the

1988/89 budgets.

Bookstore llours (!ork Campus) - Aprl'l 4-1 6:
l.londay-Th ur sday

Fr i day

Saturday

Full-time members of faculty are lnvlted to app'ly for Teqch{ng-Legrnlng Deyelopment Grants and Release Tlme

Teachjng Fe]lowsh'lps, establlshed under Artlcles 19.28 and 19.29 of the YUFA Co'llectlve Agreement. The Teachlng-

Learning Developrnent Grant Program (maxlmum awards: $2500; $5000 for Jolnt project) wlll support projects whlch

have the potent'lal to make slgnlflcant currlcular or methodolog'lcal contrlbutlons to teach'lng and learnlng at York,
or to enable faculty to lmprove areas of percelved weakness ln thelr own teachlng skll'ls when approprlate
ass'lstance is not avallable at York. Release Tlme Teachlng Fellowshlps are lntended to provide reclplents wlth the

opportunlty to develop innovatlye teachlng and1earnlng proJects or to enhance thelr own teachlng skllls, when such

develognent or enhancement cou'ld not take place ln the context of a full teachlng'load. l{axlmun grant: reductlon
of course'load to one-half that normally asslgned to the unlt ln an academlc year. For further lnformatlon, call
Janette Baker at -3220, or Delrdre llac1ean at -5396. Conpleted appllcatlons for the flrst conpetltlon are due

April 15. Awards wlI'l be announced early ln lihy.

The Retlrement Consultatlon Centre will present a workshop on Aprll 8 entltled 'Plannlng Ahead:,,Fl-nanclal
Plannlng for Retlrement.' For further lnformatlon or to reglster, call -6228.

- contlnued
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10:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m,

10:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.
Cl osed

C'l osed

Cl osed
Cl osed

10:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.
C1 osed

on ltlarch 31 and w1 ll remaln c'losed untl] the end of the summer.

9:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

c I osed

CAI.IPUS BUILDII{G PROGRAI.I

Members of the York corrnunlty are lnvlted to attend an lnfonnation sesslon on the Campus Bulldlng Program.
Two separate sesslons wlll be held on Thursday, Aprll 7 at 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. respect'lve1y in the
Senate Chamber,9th Floor, Ross Bulldlng. Each sessJon w{ll conmence wlth a short presentatlon by both
Vice-President Farr and Peter Struk, Asslstant Vice-Presldent (Physlca'l Resources) followed by a questlon/
answer period. ltlembers wlll have an opportunlty to lnspect the Campus llaster P'lan as well as sketches/models
of some of the projects belng planned. Supervlsors are requested to organlze work schedu'les to a'llow a

one-hour lunch break for all staff who wlsh to partlclpate.



GEI|ERAL (cont'd.)

The Faculty of Arts CommJttee on Research, Grants and Scholarships invltes applications ln the fo11ow'lng areas:
Facu]ty of Arts Research Grants: The purpose of these grants is to asslst research project which do not require
major funding, including pilot studies or projects nearing completlon. The maxlmum amount awarded is $3,000. A1'l
full-tlme members of the Faculty of Arts are eligible to apply. The deadllne for this competitlon is t{ny Z.
Teaching Development Grants: The purpose of these grants is to asslst teachlng developnent projects which do not
requlre major funding. These grants are made availab'le to faculty nembers to assist them'in curricular
deve'lognent, either of new courses, existlng courses, new programs or new Jnltlatives withln the existing
curricuJum. The maximum amount awarded is $1,000. All faculty members ln the Faculty of Arts, including sessional
faculty members, visiting professors and part-tlme faculty, are ellglble to app'ly. The deadline for th'ls
competition is l.lay 16 (note change of date). Applications for both grants are avallable from the 0ffice of the
Dean of Arts, Room 5930, Ross (-5260).

EYEIITS:

tttutso-utsolv, mncn I t
10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Lecture - [Dance Department] by Edouard Lock of La La La Human Steps dance company of

Montreal - Studio t,-Fji6-Ttts Building

12:00 noon - Poetry Reading - [Mclaughlin] featuring Roger Kuln - Senior Common Room, McLaughlin

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Refugees ln Po]icy and Practlce Semjnar Series - lRefugee Documentation Project, Faculty
of Graduate Studiesl "Toward a Theory of Refugees and Forced Mlgratlonn with panelists: York Profs. Anthony
H. Richmond and Howard Melman - Moderator: Prof. C. Michae'l Lanphler, DJrector, Refugee Documentation
Project -.lunior Common Room, McLaughlln

7:15 p.m. - Student Recital Serles - [Music Department] featuring Eric Chow (piano) and Robert Thurlow (horn)
- McLaughl'ln Hall

10:30 p.m. - Options - tDIARI "()ur Endangered Future" wJth host John Saywell wlth economist Louis Lefeber and

environmentalist Rodger Schwass - TV Ontario (Channe'l 19, Cable 2)

FRIDAY. APRII I
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. -

Artistic Director of

l|(n|DAY, APRIL 'l
1:00 p.m. - Contemporary Ensemble Concert - [Department of Music] under the direction of James MacKay - McLaughlin

Ha'l I

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Seminar - with Dr. Frank Graham, Department of Biochemistry, l,lclthster University
- Room 320, Farquharson

STAFF POSITIOIIS:
A-pplilcatioi;-?6r internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Friday April 8, 1988.

Appllcation forms are ava'l'lable from Htsnan Resources. *Indicates posit'lon ls exempt from bargaining unit.
Counse'llor: Irmgardt Duley
*Curator/Artistic 0irector - Student Affairs, Art Centre, Glendon. (Graduate degree in Art History and Studio/Art

education; several years' related experlence in planning, admlnlstratlng and supervislng artistic and

cu'ltural programmes and activities in a billngual (French/Engllsh) and bl-cultural or multlcu'ltural context;
mlnimum of 2 years'direct experience ln a publlc Art Galley Involvlng both admlnistratJve and curatorial
respons'ib'ilities in a bilingual context, professional experience as an artist an asset; hlghly tralned
aesthetic judgement; broad general background ln cultural hlstory wlth deep knowledge of contemporary

Canadian Art; effective ability to plan artistic actlv{ties wlthln an lnterdiscipllnary framework; highly
open to various art forms and art mediums; proven strong admlnlstrat'lve, budgetary and supervlsory ski11s;
strong organizational skills; strong communicatlon skills; demonstrated excellent interpersonal skills;
ability to work enthusiastical'ly and effectively with a large varlety of people; creat'lvlty, versatllity,
flexibility and initiative; B'il'lngual competency in English and French. P'lease submit a resume when making

an application.) GRADE: P&M 6 Ut{DER REVIEtI ($30,535-$35,923) J0B N0: 0019

Counsel lor: Ken I'lood

ffiAcadem.icComputing,ComputingServices.(MinJmum2yearsofaUnJversitydegreeinComputer
science or equivalent; courses must have covered a variety of computer languages; experience as a conputer
centre advJsor or programmer'ln an academJc envJronment wou'ld be an asset; VM/CMS, VAX/VI,IS, UNIX and

microcomputing experience are preferred; basic skill'ln a wide varlety of languages (PLl, F0RTRAN, C0B0L,

ApL, PASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEMBLER, C), a scientiflc language (e.9. FoRTRAN), a bus'lness language (e.9.
C0B0L, BASIC), an academic language (e.9. PASCAL, C); operatlng system; appllcation packages; utlllties;
mainframe and dlal-up communications; system leve'l commands; mlcrocomputing programmlng; advlsing technlques;
excel'lent verba'l and written communication skil'ls; syntax error analysls. P'lease submit a resume when making

an app]ication.) GRADE: CS4 ($24,830) JOB N0: U035

Counsellor: Betty Gunnlng

Technical Secretary - Biology, Science. (High schoo'l graduation wlth secretarial trainlng or equivalent;1 year

secretarial experience requlred; word processlng skllls requlred; technica'l word processing skil'ls preferred;
typing 50 wpm, accuracy essential; good oral and written conmunlcation skills; good organlzational skl1ls;
pleasant telephone manner; ability to set priorlties; tact and dlplomacy.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G082

Postal Assistant, DeIivery "A" - Post 0ffice, Physlca'l Plant. (High schoo'l graduation or equlvalent;1 year

experience ln a postal service area; valid "F'or "G" drJver's licence requ'lred; abllity to lift heavy mall
bags; sense of responslbllity; good organizational skllls; demonstrated abllity to adapt to changlng

priorities; demonstrated ability to work well under pressure of hect'lc condltJons.) GRADE:4 ($20,337)

JOB N0: G083

Dancer's Forum - [Dance 0epartment] featuring a lecture/demonstratlon by Edouard Lock,

-'ra, 

r", ra, nurnan steps" - StudJo I, Flne Arts
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GEIIEML:

CAI'IPUS BUILDII{G PROGRAM

Members of the York communlty are invlted to attend an lnformation sesslon on the Campus Build'lng Program.

Two separate sesslons will be held on Thursday, Aprll 7 at 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. respectlvely in the
Senate Chamber,9th Floor, Ross Bulldlng. Each sess'lon wlll commence wlth a short presentatlon by both
Vice-Presldent Farr and Peter Struk, Ass{stant Vice-Presldent (Physlcal Resources) fo'llowed by a questlon/
answer perlod. Members wlll have an opportunlty to lnspect the Campus llaster P'lan as well as sketches/models
of some of the projects being planned. Supervlsors are requested to organlze work schedules to allow a

one-hour 'lunch break for a'll staff who w'lsh to partlc'lpate.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents E.-Jane ilundy's photographs of uThe Children of
ffie.TheGa1lerylslocatedinRooml09,Stongandisopenl{onday-Frlday,12:00noon.
5:00 p.m. Al1 photographs are for sale. Proceeds from the sale wlll go towards the Chi'ldren of Nicaragua.
Thls exhibit'lon ls sponsored by the (htar'lo Arts Councll.
- The Art Gallery of York Universlty presents "Visua'l Varlations,'an exhibltJon of African Sculpture from the
Justin and Elisabeth Lang Collection of African Art.. The exhlblt'lon contlnues unti'l |tby 1. The Gallery ls
'located in Room N145, Ross and is open Monday, Tuesday and Fr'lday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; l{ednesday and Thursday'
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 12:00 noon-s:00 p.m.

- La ilaison de Ia Culture w'l lI present an exhiblt'lon of palntlngs by Joseph Muscat. The exhlb'ltion opens Apr'l'l 7

at 6:00 p.m. and contlnues untll Aprll 27. Gallery hours are Monday-Frlday, 11:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

The Department of Human Resources announces the following appolntments: Peter Zarry, Dlrector, Advanced lhnagement

Education, Admlnlstrative Studles, effectlve lihrch 1; Paul Leonard, Beverage lfanager, Houslng & Food Services,
Buslness operatlons, effective March 7; Brian l,lountjoy, l,lanager, Constructlon Servlces, Physlcal Resources,

effectlve l,larch 7. The followlng promotlons have also recently taken place: Julle Parna Stief, Coordinator of
LiaJson, offlce of the Princlpa], G'lendon; Eriks Rugells, Senlor Software Programmer - VAX, Academlc Computlng'

Computlng Services; Kelly Abraham, @eratlons llanager, Bookstore; Shella Crelghton, Convocation 0fficer, Student

Affairs; Al Leece, Security Supervlsor, Securlty & Parklng Servlces; Kathryn tlick'le, Ass'lstant to the Dean'

Atklnson Col'lege; Stan Taman, Student Llalson, Student Llalson 0ff'lcer, Vanler College.
The Stores section of the Department of Physlcal Plant will supply avallable statlonery supplles and/or furnJshlng
itgms charged in 1987/88 fisca'l year untl1 the close of buslness l{ednesday, April 13. Durlng the remainder of
Aprll, emergency requlrements only wil'l be processed.

The York Universlty Cooperative Daycare Centre wJll ho'ld a Toy 0rlye the week of April 4-8. Contrlbutlons of new

toys/books can be dropped off at the Centre between 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

EYEIITS:

TUESDTY. APRIL 5
tz:oo noon - 2:00 p.m- - Luncheon Seminar Series on violence t confllct Resolution - [Lal'hrsh Research Program'

Dean of Graduate Studlesl'Socla'l (hlglns of Vlo'lence Jn a Thlrd l{or'ld Country" with York Prof. A. Kasoz'l

- Room 320, Norman Bethune

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance -'The Rivals,'featurlng fourth-year theatre students - tickets are $5.50'
$4.50 for students and senlors and are ava'llable from 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. in the Flne Arts Lobby, or by

calllng -5157 - Burton Audltorlum

TEDIIESDAY. APRIL 6
qiOO p.m. - Chgmistry Seminar Seriqs -'Unravelllng the Structure and Chem'lstry of Green Haems from Bacterlal

Cytochromes* with Prof. C.K. Chang, Michigan State Unlverslty - Room 317, Petrle

6:00 p.m. - Forelgn Film - [Calumet Fine Arts Assoclatlon] "Dante's Inferno" (1940, London) - Room 109, Atklnson

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Tuesday's'llstlng for lnformatlon

STAFF PIXiITIOIIS:

Appllcatlons for internal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no'later than l,londay Aprll 11' 1988.

Application forms are available from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates poslt'lon ls exempt from bargainlng un'it.
Counse'l I or : Ken llood

ffiations.(Universitydegree1njourna1ismorequiva1ent;3-4years.recentedltorla.|work
experience, preferably 1n progressive'ly responslb'le posltlons, lncludlng wr{tlng for prlnt media and editlng
a periodical publication; demonstrated exce'llent oral and written communlcatlon skl'lls'ln French and English;
tact and dlplomacy; knowledge of computerlzed typesettlng systems; demonstrated ab'l'llty to malntain the
highest standards of accuracy, meet dead'l1nes and work well under pressure; full range of journa'listlc skills
applicab'le to wr'lting and edlting publlcatlons lncluding task coordlnatJon, copyedlt'lng, proofreadlng and

layout; photojournalism sk'llls; demonstrated ablllty to assume responsibll'lty for a pub'licatlon from

develofnent of concept to completlon, wlth effect'lve task coordinatlon of all stages; knowledge of
typesetting and printing processes; demonstrated hlgh leve'l of profess'lonal editorlal judgement;

microcomputlng skllls requlred. P'lease submlt a resune and work samples when maklng an appl'lcatlon.)
GRADE: 8 ($30,601) J0B N0: t{036

NT
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In the lnterest of ensurlng prompt arriva1 of required and recommended textbooks, members of the communlty are

asked: to use only offlcial Bookstore Request forms when submltting textbook requlslt'lons to the Bookstores
(avallable by calllng -5024); to ensure that a'll lnformatlon on these forms ls accurate, complete and legib'le
(otherwlse, they wlll be returned to the orlglnator for c1arlflcatlon); and to forward them to the Bookstore prlor
to the followlng dead'llnes: (a) for Summer courses, deadllne was lilarch 4: (b) for FalI courses, no later than
Aprll 15 (for French books and those ln forelgn languages) lhy 15 (al'l other textbooks); and (c) for l{lnter
courses, no later than &tober 14.

The Centre for Contlnulng Educat'lon wlll offer the followlng courses:
- Interpersonal Communlcatlons: a 45-hour course offered ln the form of one non-resJdentlal weekend plus elght

eyenlng sesslons, cormenclng Frlday, Vay ?7

- llarketlng: a 4s-hour course held twlce a week (l,londays & tbdnesdays), commenclng l,hy 2' 1988

- Effectlve lJrltlng - Level 1: a lO-sesslon course commenclng Aprll 26, and held at the G'lendon Canpus

rorffi25ordropbythe2ndflooroftheAdmlnlstratlveStudlesBul1d.|ng.
The 16th Annua'l Staff and Faculty Golf Tournament wll'l be held Thursday, June 9 at the Carrylng P1ace Golf and

counlstratlonls$40/personwh.|ch1nc.|udesdlnner.App1lcat1on
forms wlll be dlstrlbuted through the lnter-campus mall durlng the week of l,hy 2, or can be p'lcked up at that
tlme frorn Prlntlng Servlces, Room 5174, Ross. For further lnformatlon call Cerl Stephens at -3457.

The Telecommunlcatlons 0fflce advlses the York communlty that Phonetlall wl'll be offered free of charge, lncludlng
.lnstallatlon, for three nonths. Phonelh'll, a volce messaglng systen, allows users to record' send and recelve
yolce messages from any'touch-tone'telephone 24 hours a day. Communlcat'lon frustratlons such as telephone tag'
tlme zone confllcts, and m'lssed messages can be reduced. For further lnfonnatlon call Te'lecommunlcatlons at
-2667. To lnltlate an order, lnterested persons can contact thelr departmental telephone deslgnate. Thls offer
wlll be avallable unt11 ltlay 15.

The prlntlng Servlces Department will c'lose for lnventgry Aprll 28 & 29. All prlntlng requests submltted prlor
to Aprll 11 wlll be completed and charged aga'lnst the 1987/88 budgets. Requests recelved after Aprll 8 wll1 be

processed as soon as posslble. However, jobs not completed by 4:30 p.m. Aprl'l 27 v1ll be charged agalnst the

1988/89 budgets.

Recreatlon York wl'll offer the following programs:

Ea"ly l,t""rl.S Srim.An - Aprl'l 1l-.lune 8, ilonday-Frlday, 7:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m. - ltlenbers $42, l{on-members $52

for 42 sesslons; Acquaclse 'A' - April 25-May 30, l,londay & tlednesday, 7:30 a.m.-8:00 d.m. - i'lembers $18' t{on-

members $28 for l0 sesslons; Acquaclse'8" - Aprll 28-!,lay 31, Tuesday & Thursday, 12:15 p.m.-12:45 p.m- - Members

$1g, Non-members $2g for 10 sesslons; Recreatlon York Day Camp 1988 - Co-educatlonal for 7-10 year o1ds, weekly

sesslons starting July 4-8 - g110/per sesslon. Handbooks are avallable from Room 211, Talt or call the Recreatlon

York office at -5184 for further lnforrnatJon.

The york yoga Club wlll offer lnstructlonal classes each Thursday from Aprll 14 to Ju'ly 14. Classes w11l take

ptace trom Z:lO p.m. to g:45 p.m. in Room 202, Vanler. Reglstratlon at the flrst class ls $50 for 14 lessons.

For further lnformatlon cal] Axe] Mo'lema at 853-8776 or Nancy Burnham at 493-1287.

Thehtar1oArtTherapyAssociationwl1lpresentaninterdlsclpllnaryconferenceonthe@'
Aprll 22-23 at the york campus. The conference ls co-sponsored by Norman Bethune Co]lege. For further lnformatJon

and to reg'lster call Cindy Crysdale at 225-9593 or Suzanne Borduas at 654-0202.

EYE|TS:
ifrUiso-olY, mntt z

.[tnstttuteforSoc1alResearch].PayEqultyPol1cles.byPat
FlcDermott - Roorn 201, Stong

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Lecture Serles - [Centre for Internatlonal and Strateglc Studles] "Sovlet Arms Control

Inltlatives In Asla: I ffew npproa-ch?" by M. Asada, Vlsltlng Research Fellow, Centre for Internatlonal and

Strateglc Studles - Senlor Common Room, l'lcLaughlln

3:00 p.m. - South Indlan l,lusic Concert - ltluslc DepartmentJ performed by students of Prof. Trlchy Sankaran

- llclaughlJn Hall

4:00 p.m. - Faculty of Graduate Studies Councll lleetlng - Presldent Arthurs wlll address Councll to c'larlfy how

theUnlversltdinthepastyearanda]sotooutllnethecha.|lengesthe
Unlverslty must confront whlle plannlng the dlvlslon of avallable funds for the next year - Senate Chamber

(Room s915), Ross

4:00 p.m. - physlcs Semlnar Series -'Gravltatlon and Galaxy Glusterlng'with Dr. lJ.C. Sas'law, Unlverstty of

Virgln'ia and Instltute of Astronomy, Eng'land - Room 317' Petrle

5:00 p.m. - Jazz Bash - lMuslc Departmentl featurlng student Jazz ensembles - Senlor Common Room, tlinters

6:30 p.m. - Annual General l'leetlng - [York unlverslty A'lumnl Assoclatlon] wlth speclal guest speaker The

Honoura@oMinJsterofCol1egesandunlversltles-forfurtherlnformatlonca1.|-5010
- The Terrace Room, Downtown Holiday Inn (behlnd Toronto clty Hal'l)

- contlnued
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EYEIITS (Thursday, April 7, cont'd.)

7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - "The Rivals," featurlng fourth-year theatre students - tickets are g5.S0, $4.50
for students and seniors and are avallable fron 1l:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. ln the FJne Arts Lobby, or by calling
-5157 - Burton AuditorJum

7:15 p.m. - Student Recital Series - [Music Department] featurlng David Kyle (p.lanist) - McLaughlin Hall

FRIDAY, IPRIL 8

l2:00 noon - Student Chamber Series Concert - [Music Department] featuring student chamber ensemb]es - McLaughlin
Hall

12:30 p.m. - Cognitlve Sclence Colloquium Series - "Indivldual and Developnental Differences in Cognitive
Processing" with Daniel Keating, 0ISE - Room 207, Behavioural Sclences

1:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. - Theatre Performance - see Thursday's listing for detalls

1:00 p.m. - MSc Defence - [Graduate Program in Biology] Carey ogilvie wll'l defend hls thesis entitled "Growth
and Demography of High Arctic Saxifrages" - Room 203, Lumbers

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Colloquium - "The Family as a Context for Cognitlve Develognent" with Irvlng E. Sige1,
Educational Testing Service - Room 291, Behavioural ScJences

3:00 p.m. - Student Composition Concert - [Music DepartmentJ featuring works written by Steven Castellano and
Bill Parsons - McLaughlin Hall

3:00 p.m. - Graduate Seminar - [Department of Physical Education, Recreation & Ath]eticsl "The Context of
Statistical Techniques: Some Historical Reflectlons" with Dr. Michael Cow'les - Room 107, Stedman Lecture
Ha l'l s

7:30 p.m. - CUSO Information Meeting - 815 Danforth Avenue

SITURDAY, APRIL 9
8:00 p.m. - Dance & Cabaret - [Atkinson Students Assoclatlon t l,bster's Office] ln ce'lebratlon of Atkinson's 25th

Anniversary; tickets are $5.00 - for Jnformation call -5211 - Atkinson Petal Restaurant

STAFF POSITIOIIS:

I-ppticattonstorinterna1transfers/promotlons'shou1dreachHumanResourcesnolaterthanThursdayApril14,1988.
Applicatlon forms are aval'lable from Hr^man Resources. *IndJcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalning un'it.
Counse'llor: Earl Hough
Fessistant superintenoent for Grounds and Vehicles - Grounds & Vehicles, Physlcal Plant. (Post Secondary Degree or

D'lploma ln the field of horticulture; diploma or certlficate for vehicle and equipnent repalrs; extermlnator
llcence c'lass 01 and 03 required; a m'lnimum of 5 years' practlcal experience in the hortlcultural fleld;
experience in the operation and maintenance of a fleet of veh'lcles and grounds equlpnent; ability to control
and d'lrect a work force in a unionized settlng; strong skllls ln estlmating and in preparatlon of tender
documents; budgetary skil'ls; abll'lty to prepare reports; ablllty to prepare landscape drawings; demonstrated
abil'ity to provide a high level of service to the York communlty. Please submlt a resume when making an

appllcatlon.) GRADE P&M 6 ($30,535-$35,923) J0B N0: H002

Counsellor: Betty Gunn'ing

Secretary - Computlng Services. TEMP0RARY: May 1; 1988 - 0ctober 17, 1988 (High school graduatlon with secretaria'l
tra'ining or equ'ivalent; minimum 2 years' secretarial experJence requlred, preferab'ly includlng experience
with computer systems and languages; typing 55-60 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; word processing and micro

computlng skil'ls required; good oral and written communlcatlon skllls; tact and dlplomacy essential;
exce'llent organizational skills; demonstrated ability to.dea'l courteously and effectlvely with students,
staff, faculty and the public at all levels; pleasant telephone manner.) GRADE 4 (based on an annua'l salary
of $20,337) JOB N0: G084
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GETIERTL:

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents palntlngs and works on paper by l{erlln Homer. The

exhlbitlon opens Aprll 13 at 5:00 p.m. and contlnues untll Apr11 22. The Gallery ls located ln Room 109, Stong
and'ls open l'londay-Friday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.

- The Art Gal'lery of York Un'lverslty presents'Vlsual Varlatlons," an exhlbltlon of Afrlcan Sculpture from the
Justin and Ellsabeth Lang Collectlon of Afrlcan Art. The exhibltlon contlnues until lhy 1. The Gallery'ls
'located in Room l{145, Ross and ls open tilonday, Tuesday and Frlday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; t{ednesday and Thursday,
t0:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
- La llalson de la Culture will present an exhlbltlon of palntlngs by Joseph l,luscat until Aprll 27. Gallery hours
are l,londay-Friday, 11:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

The York Bookstore wlll be closed for thelr annual year-end lnventory from Aprll 19 to 21, and if necessary,
Aprll 22 (a.n.). Dur'lng that perlod, TTC and York bus tlckets wll'l be ayallab'le from the Butterfle'ld and

Roblnson Travel 0fflce ln Centra'l Square.

York Campus Bookstore Hours (Aprll 25-30): l,londay-Thursday,9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; Frlday,9:00 a.m.-4;30 p.m.;
and Saturday, closed.

Appllcations are belng accepted for the LuclIle ]lerbert llemorlal Scholarshlp, a $1,000 award to asslst any good

undergraduatestudentlnEng1lsh(Facultope,espec1al.|yFrance,andwhohas
taken (lncluding current enrolment), at least four courses In Engllsh. Interested persons shou'ld write to Prof.
Frank Dayey, Chalr, Department of Engllsh (Arts), statlng present'leve'l of study; Engllsh courses taken and grades

obtalned; present academlc plans; and obJect of travel. The closlng date for appllcatlons ls Aprll 15.

Donatlons to the Scholarshlp Fund may be sent to the Developnent 0fflce, Sulte A, t{est 0fflce Bul'ldlng.

The York-Nankal Exchange Program requlres accommodatlon for two vlsltlng professors from Chlna. A slx-month
sub.|etfromAprlI21totheendoroctouerx|ble.Interestedpersons
are asked to ca1l Terry at -5368.

Japanese unlverslty students wlll partlclpate ln a month-long sqmmer language progfam at York's Engllsh Language

Instltute. Homestay famllles are requlred for the weekend of August L2-14. Interested persons are asked to call
5353.

In the interest of ensurlng prompt arrlva'l of required and recomqended textbooks, members of the communlty are

asked: to use only offlclal Bookstore Request forms when submlttlng textbook requlsltlons to the Bookstores
(aval1ab1e by calllng -5024); to ensure that all lnformatlon on these forms ls accurate, conplete and leglble
(otherwlse, they will be returned to the or'lglnator for c1arlflcatlon); and to forward them to the Bookstore prlor
to the followlng dead'llnes: (a) for Summer courses, deadllne was lbrch 4; (b) for Fall courses, no'later than

Aprll 15 (for French books and those ln forelgn languages) lrhy 15 (al'l other textbooks); and (c) for lllnter
courses, no 'later than October 14.

EYE|TS:
roilDAY, APRIL 1l
4:00 p.m. - Board of Governors lleetlng - Board/Senate Chamber, G1endon

TUESDAY APRIT 12

Tt
28

13, I
Number

7:30 p.m. - Student Fllms

TEDilESDIY, TPRIL 13

@.[GraduateProgram1nPsychology]Pau1SetoLeew1lldefendhlstheslsentltled.,I.|lness
Aspects of Urlnary Incontlnence ln the Elderly" Room 5102, Ross

11:00 a.m. - l:00 p.m. - pub'llc Lecture - [Afrlcan Studles Program] 'Geopo'lltlcs and the Horn of Afrlca'by Abdul

Rahman l,lohamed Babu,-friiTffio-f fcononlc Plannlng and Soclal lle'lfare of Tanzanla - Room 140, McLaughlln

2:00 p.m. - Computer Sclence Semlnar -'scannerless Parslng of Programmlng Languages'wlth Dan'le'l J. Salomon,

Unlverslty of llater'loo - Room 5102, Ross

7:30 p.m. - Student Fllms - [Fllm/Vldeo Department] featurlng works by second-year students - Curtls nL'

STAFF PIISITIIIIIS:
Adilffin-s for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no later than itonday Aprll 18, 1988.

Appllcatlon forns are avai'lable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Betty Gunning

Records Asslstant -StuOent Affalrs, Adminlstratlve Studles. TEMP0RARY: to September 16, 1988 (High school

graduatlon or equlvalent; 2 years' related experlence (e.9. ln a student prograrmes, admlsslons or

reglstrar's offlce); typlng 40 wprn; knowledge of on-llne student record system; excellent oral and wrltten
communlcat'lon skll'ls; proven ablllty to relate effectlvely to students, staff and faculty at al'l leve'ls;
organlzatlona'l skllls; tact and dlplomacy; ablllty to work lndependently.) GRADE 5 (based on an annual

sa'lary of $21,877) J0B N0: G085

F{le Clerk I - Student Affalrs, Admlnistratlve Studles. (Hlgh schoo'l graduatlon or equlvalent;6 months general

offlce experlence, preferably ln a student servlce area; good oral communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone

manner; excellent organlzatlona1 skllls; demonstrated ablllty to attend accurately to detall; typlng 30 wp,m;

on-llne data entry skllls preferred or wllllngness to'learn') 6RADE 3 ($19'287) JOB N0: G086

- [Fllm/Video Departnent] featurlng works by flrst-year fllm students - Curtls'L'
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GEIEML:
The Executlve Commlttee of Senate has created a sub-commlttee to conslder the posslble impact on the Unlvers'lty
of the Free Trade Agreement between Canada and the Unlted States. l{rltten subm'lssions to the sub-commlttee
should be submltted as soon as possible to Davld Thornpson, Unlverslty Secretar'lat, Room 5945, Ross.

The Grounds and Vehlcles Department has for sale ln an'as ls'uncertlfled conditlon: 1982 Ford lllndow Van,
Mode.|E150,6cyllnderenglne(propanepowered),automatlctransmlsslon.Tolnspecttnffir
-5502. Offers to purchase, ln wrltlng on1y, should be sent to D. Hatts, Purchaslng, Room 39, EOB, referrlng
to Fi'l e #PSD 379.

ilembers of the York communlty {nterested in runn'lng on a Unlvers'lty team ln the annua'l Yl.lCA Ccrporate Re'lay to
take place June 9 are lnvlted to meet at 12:15 p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday outslde Talt ilcKenzle for a run.
For further informatlon ca'll Roy Merrens at -7449 or Claudla Hungerson at -2L87.

Llonel Thomas, the artlst who created the l{ho'le },lan Sculpturq at Glendon w1'll be at the Glendon campus from

April 12 to 18. He wil'l make repairs to the sculpture dur'lng the day and wlll glve a talk Thursday, Aprll 14

at 6:30 p.m. ln Lecture Hall 129, York Hall. Interested persons are lnvlted to attend the talk or watch the
artlst at work on his scu'lpture.

The York Unlversity Cooperatlve lhycare Centre w{ll ho'ld a Spllng Raffle. Tlckets are $1 or $9 for a book of 10

and wll1 go on sale Aprl'l 18 ln Central Square. After Aprll 19, tlckets wlll be avaJlab'le at the Daycare 0fflce,
Room 128, Atklnson or by calllng -5190. The grand prlze wlll be a Phlll{ps'Compact Dlsc player (va'lued at
approx'lmate'ly $500) whlch was donated by l,lr. Dale ltatts of the Purchaslng Department. l'lany other prlzes are also
avallable to be won.

The Centre for Cont'lnulng Education wl'll offer the followlng courses: Engl'lsh as a Second Language; Conversatlonal
rrenourses.Foradetailedbrochureandfurtherlnformatlonontheseandother
courses, ca1l -5025 or drop by the 2nd floor of the Adminlstratlve Studles Bulldlng.

The 16th Annual Staff and Facu]ty Golf Tourna4ent wlll be held Thursday, June 9 at the Carrylng Place GoIf and

Country C'lub. As a resu'lt of lncreased costs, reglstratlon ls $4O/person whlch lncludes dlnner. Appllcatlon
forms wlll be dlstrlbuted through the inter-campus mal1 durlng the week of tthy 2, or can be picked up at that
tlme from Prlnt'lng Servlces, Roon 5174, Ross. For further lnformatlon call Cerl Stephens at -3457.

The Telecommunicatlons 0fflce advlses the York communlty that Phonelihll wlll be offered free of charge' lncludlng
lnstal'latlon, for three months. Phonelihl'1 , a yolce messaglng system, al'lows users to record, send and recelve
volce messages from any'touch-tone'telephone 24 hours a day. Conmunlcatlon frustratlons such as telephone tag'
tlme zone confllcts, and mlssed rnessages can be reduced. For further Infonnatlon call Telecommunicatlons at
-2667. To lnltjate an order, interested persons can contact thelr departmenta'l telephone deslgnate. Th'ls offer
wlll be avallable untl1 lby 15.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents palntlngs and works on paper by ller]ln Honer untll
April 22. The Gallery ls located ln Room 109, Stong and is open ilonday-Frlday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.

- The Art Gallery of York Un'lverslty presents oYlsual Varlatlons,n an exhlb'ltlon of Afr'lcan Sculpture from the

Justln and Ellsabeth Lang Collectlon of Afrlcan Art. The exhlbltlon contlnues untll lthy 1. The Gallery ls
'located 1n Room l{145, Ross and ls open tilonday, Tuesday and Frlday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; lfednesday and Thursday'

10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday' 12:00 noon-s:00 p.m.

- La i,lalson de la Culture wlI'l present an exhibltlon of palntlngs by,loseph lrluscat untl1 Aprll 27. 6a1lery hours

are l.londay-Friday, 11:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

The york Bookstore wlll be closed for thelr annual year-end lnventory from April 19 to 21, and if necessary'

Aprl1 22 (a.m.). Durlng that perlod, TTC and York bus tlckets wlll be ava'llable from the Butterfleld and

Roblnson Trave1 0fflce Jn Central Square.

In the lnterest of ensurlng prompt arrlva1 of requl!^ed qnd recgmmq{rded texlbooks, members of the conmunlty are

asked: to use only offlclal Bookstore Request forms when submlttlng textbook requlsltlons to the Bookstores
(availab'le by cal'l'lng -5024); to ensure that all lnformatlon on these forms is accurate, complete and leglble
(otherwlse, they wJ'll be returned to the orlglnator for clarlflcatlon); and to forward them to the Bookstore prlor
to the following deadllnes: (a) for Summer courses, dead'llne was l,larch 4; (b) for Fall courses, no'later than

Aprll 15 (for French books and those ln forelgn languages) tihy 15 (al1 other textbooks); and (c) for tllnter
courses, no'later than fttober 14.

EYEI{TS:

mutsDtY, APTIL l4
@.[GraduateProgram1nPsycho1ogy].TheActofHl.|l:AGroundedAna1yslsofAccounts

Derlved From Everyday Experlence' - Room N927' Ross

3:00 p.m. - S:00 p.m. - Lecture Serles - [Centre for Internatlonal and Strateglc Studles] nThe Internatlonal
Conference on Disarmament and Developnent: An Assessmentn by Prof. E. Appathural, Po1ltlca1 Sclence

- Senlor Common Room, llcLaugh'lln

4:00 p.m. - physics Semlnar Series - nlndustrlal Appllcatlons of Lasers'wlth Dr. Jim 0'Nelll,0ntario Hydro

Research Dlvlslon - Room 317, Petrle

7:30 p.m. - Student Fllms - [F'l'lm/V'ideo Department] featurlng works by thlrd-year fllm majors - Curtls'Lo

NT
Thursday, Aprll 14 - Sunday, Aprll 17, 1988
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STAFF POSITII}IIS:

App'llcatlons for lnternal transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources
Applicat'lon forms are available from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates positlon ls
Counsel lor: Ken lrlood

Involce Processlng Assistant - Acqulsltlons and Processlng, scott Llbrary. TEMp0RARy: MaJ 2, lggg - August 26,1988. (High school graduatlon or equlvalent with some bookkeeplng courses preferred; mlnlmum z years,directly re]ated experlence [e.g. accountlng/bookkeeplng experlence]; typlng 30 wpm; demonstrated good
organizational skll'ls; demonstrated abillty to attend accurate'ly to detall; demonstrated abllity to workaccurate'ly and efflclently wlth figures; demonstrated abl'llty to solve prob]ems and follow tasks through tocompletlon; good oral and wrltten communicatlon skll'ls; demonstrated abllity to malntain accurate records;
knowledge of foreign languages would be an asset [e.g. French, Gennan, Russian, Italian, etc.]). GRADE 4(based on an annual salary of $20,337) ,l0B N0: U037

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Secretary - Facl'litles, physical Education. (tfigh school graduation wJth secretarial training or equtvalent;2years'related experlence [e.g. experlence wlth facillty schedu'llng and bookingJ; experlence worklng in a

service envJronment; typing 45-50 wp,rn, accuracy essential; wordprocesslng skills requlred; good oral
communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skll'ls; demonstrated abillty to setprioritles.) GRADE 4 UNDER REVIET{ ($20,337) JoB N0: G087

Receptionlst - YUELI (Hlgh school graduatlon or equlvalent; 2 years' secretarial/receptlonist experience, lncludlng
experience working with the public; typlng 40 wpm, accuracy essentlal; wordprocessing skills requlred;
excel'lent oral communJcatlon skills; good lnterpersonal sklll; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated
ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely with the pub'llc at all leve1s, students, staff and faculty;
demonstrated abJ'lity to work cooperatlvely and independently; demonstrated abllity to work well under
pressure; demonstrated abillty to handle cash; good organlzatlonal skills.) GRADE 4 pRSVISISNAL ($20,337)
JOB N0: G088

Parklng Appeals C'lerk - Security & Parking. (High schoo'l graduatlon or equivalent;1-2 years, re.lated experlence
[e.9. processing applicatlons, enterlng data on computer ln order to malntaln accurate records]; typ.lng 40-50
wpm' accuracy essential; wordprocesslng skllls requlred; data entry skills; minute taklng skil'ls; good oral
and written communicat'lon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; good organlzatlonal skllls; abllity to set
prioritles; demonstrated ability to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure of high volume; abllity to
work independently.) GRADE 3 pR0VISI0NAL ($19,287) J0B N0: G089

Faculty Secretary - Accounting, Adminlstratlve Studles. (figh school graduatlon wlth secretarJal trainlng or
equlvalent; mlnimum I year secretaria'l experlence, preferably ln an educatJonal env'lronment; typing 55-60
wpn; wordprocess'lng ski'l'ls regulred; abillty to type tables and flnanclal statements; skill ln transcrlblng
from dlctation equipment; good oral and wrltten cornmunlcatlon skllls; good organlzatJonal skllls.) GRADE 3
($19,287) J0B N0: G090

Slide Library Clerk II - Visual Arts, Fine Arts. TEMPORARY: to August 19, 1988. (Unlversity degree or equivalent,
wlth a concentratlon ln visua'l arts; some related experlence ln an educationa'l envlronment preferred;
metlculous approach to detal'l; demonstrated accuracy ln detall work; good ora'l communicatlon skllls; good
organizational skllls; basic typing sk'll'ls; mlcrocomputing skll'ls preferred, or wllllngness to learn;
demonstrated abllity to deal courteously and effectlvely with students, staff, faculty and the pub11c.)
GRADE 4 (based on an annual salary of $20,337) JoB N0: G091

no later than Thursday April 21, 1999.
exempt from bargaining unlt.
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GETEML:

York Un'lverslty Sports Semlnars ln conjunctlon wlth the (htarlo Rugby Unlon wlll present a Rugby Supel Cllnlc,
Aprll 23 & 24. Speakers wlll lnclude Brlan Lochore, coach of the New Zea'land All-8lacks; and Dlck uarks,
Director of Coachlng, Australlan Rugby Unlon. Reglstratlon wlll take place at 8:30 a.m. ln the Talt l,lcKenzle
lobby. The reglstratlon fee for the cllnlc'ls $SO. For further lnformatlon ca]'l -5649 or -3529.

Recreatlon York vlll offer the followlng programs: Free Aquaclse Classes, l,londay-Thursday, Aprll 18-21,
12:15 p.m.-12:45 p.m. (maxlmum of 10 people ln water at one tlme); and New Aquaclse Classes, ilonday & lhdnesday,
Aprll 25-lhy 30, 12:15 p.m.-12:45 p.m. The reglstratlon fee for 10 sess'lons ls $tg for members and 928 for non-
members.

A semlnar on'9LL]_f9_:jM!'wlll take place Aprll 21 at 12:30 p.m. ln the Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross.
The semlnar wlll dlscuss the uWorkersr Rlght to Know" legls'latlon. Call |tlr. Peter Pekos at -5394 to reglster
for the semlnar.

App'l'lcatlons are belng accepted for the Lucille tlerbert llemorlal Scholarshlp, a $1,000 award to asslst any good

undergraduatestudent1nEngllsh(Facultope,especlallyFrance,andwhohas
taken (lncludlng current enro'lment), at least four courses'ln Eng1lsh. Interested persons should write to Prof.
Frank Davey, Chalr, Department of Engllsh (Arts), statlng present leve'l of study; Engl'lsh courses taken and

grades obtained; present academlc plans; and obJect of travel. The closlng date for appllcatlons 1s Aprll 15.
Oonatlons to the Scholarsh'lp Fund may be sent to the Developnent Offlce, Sulte A, t{est 0fflce Bulldlng.

EYEITS:

TUESDTY rPRIt 19

9:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. - Graduate Student Symposlurn on Vio'lence and Conf'llct - [LaMarsh Research Fogram on

Vlolence and Confllc
9:00 a.m. - l{elcomlng Remarks - Dr. Davld Lumsden, l{aster, l{onnan Bethune College;
9:15 a.m. - Sesslon I - Vlolence Agalnst l{omen (1): 'Fear of Rape: Developnent of a Se'lf-Report Measure'

wlth Kathy Dzlnas and Charlene Senn;'Stranger vs. Acqualntance Rape* wlth Barbara Dom'lnlc;'The
Relatlonal Se'lf and Vlo'lence'wlth Elmear 0'Nelll; and a Discusslon - l.loderator: Glenna Caldtrell;

11:00 a.m. - Sesslon II - Violence Agalnst Uomen (2): 'The Pol'lce, The Courts and l{oman Abuse: A Crit'lque"
wlth Lorl t{rlght; ntloman Abuse ln Dating Re1atlonshlps'wlth }la'lter DeKesereky; and a Dlscusslon -
Moderator - V'lcky LaCrosse;

1:00 p.m. - Sesslon III - Ideo'logy and Vlo'lence: 'Attltudes and Ideologica'l Dlentation of l.lediators'w'lth
El'len Gray; oGreen Po1ltlcs and Consensus Declslon llaklng'wlth Davld tlcRobert; and a Dlscusslon -
lloderator: Vicky LaCrosse;

2:30 p.m. - Sess'lon IV - Incest and Chlld Abuse:

Slbllng Incest' wlth lrene Bevc; nDenlal of
Jamle Piedalue;

4:00 p.m. - Closing Remarks - Dr. l.l'ichael D. Smlth, Lalhrsh Program Coordinator;
- for further'lnformatlon cal'l -6254 - all events to be held ln Room 320, Norman Bethune College

STIFF POSITIOIS:

ffi-notrs ror lnterna'l transfers/promotlons, should reach Human Resources no'later than Monday, Aprll 25, 1988.

Appllcat'lon forns are aval'lab'le from Hunan Resources. *Ind'lcates posltlon ls exempt from bargainlng unit.
Counsellor: Betty GunnJng
postal Asslstant, Reglonal - Post 0fflce, Physlcal Resources. (H'igh school graduation or equlvalent;1 year

related experlence (e.g. meterlng and sortlng mall ln a Post 0fflce); good oral communlcatlon skllls;
demonstrated abJllty to work well under pressure; abl'llty to'llft heavy mallbags and boxes; good

organlzat'lonal skllls.) GRADE:3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G092

postal Asslstant, Counter - Post 0fflce, Physlcal Resources. TEMPORARY: to July 31,1988 (High school graduatlon

or equlvalent;1 year re1ated experlence requlred (e.9. post offlce counter exper'lence); baslc bookkeeplng

skllls requlred; exce'llent oral communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and

effectlvely wlth the publlc; good organlzatJonal skll'ls; sense of responslblllty; demonstrated abl'lity to
work well under pressure.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annual salary of $ 21,877) JOB N0: G093

'Ch1'ld Sexual Abuseu wlth Dianne Garrels; nThe Aetlo'logy of
Incest' wlth Dahna Berkson; and a Dlscusslon - lloderator:
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GE]IERAL:

-fn" 

ra.urty of Arts Committee on Research, Grants and Scholarshlps lnv'ltes app'lications ln the followlng areas:
Faculty of Arts Research Grants: The purpose of these grants ls to asslst research projects whlch do not
require major funding, lnc'luding pllot studies or projects nearing completion. The maxlmum amount awarded is
$3,000. All ful]-tlme members of the Faculty of Arts are e'llglble to apply. The deadllne for this competition
is lr,lay 2.
Teaching Development Grants: The purpose of these grants ls to assist teachlng develognent projects which do

not require major funding. These grants are made available to faculty members to asslst them ln curricu1ar
deve'totrnent, elther of new courses, ex'lstlng courses, new programs or new lnltlat'lves withln the exlstlng
curriculum. The maximum amount awarded is $1,000. All faculty members ln the Facu'lty of Arts, lncludlng
sessional faculty members, visltlng professors and part-tlme faculty, are ellglble to app1y. The deadllne
for this competitlon ls May 16.

Applications for both these grants are available from the 0fflce of the Dean of Arts, Room 5930, Ross (-5260).

A reception will be held to honor the early retlrement of tlrs. Glorla Atkins, Admlnlstratlve Asslstant in the
psychology Department, after 16 years at York. The reception wlll take place April 28 from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

in the Founders Senior Common Room. Friends of Glorla are invlted to attend. Gift contrlbutions may be sent to
Karen Cochrane, Room 296, Behavloural Sclences by Aprll 25.

A reception wilI be held to honor Ross Rudo'lph and l.,lark Uebber of the Faculty of Arts upon retirement from their
gffice of Associate Dean. The receptlon wlll take place April 27 frorn 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 1n the 8th F'loor

Lounge, Ross.

york University Sports Seminars wlll present the Nqtlona'l Coachlng Certiflcation Prograq Level II Theory course'

April 29 to May 1. Sesslons wil'l take place Apr'll 29 from 7:00 p.m. to t0:00 p.m., Aprll 30 and t'|ay 1 from

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in Room 316, Tait l.lcKenzle. For further lnformatlon call -5649 or -3529.

EYE]ITS:

Tfrffitv, lpntt zt
l0:00 a.,.- - 12:30 p.m. - Toronto Area Higher Educatlon Semlnar Serles - [Educatlonal Develognent office, 0ISE'

University of Torontol "Billngualism at the University - Questlons for Research and Practlce" with John

Kirkness, University of Toronto - Room 227, York Ha'll' Glendon

12:30 p.m. - Seminar -'Bill 79 and the Workplace llazardous Materlal Informatlon System," a discussion of the
'legislation and practica'l so'lutlons - for further informatlon or to reglster ca'll Peter Pekos at -5394 -

Senate Chamber (Room S915), Ross

FRIDAY. APRII 22

@.[FinanceArea,Facu1tyofAdmlnistratlveStudles]GeorgeAthanassakoswllldefendhis
dissertation entltteO "New Tests of Competlng Theorles of Interest Rates and the Term Structure" - Room N927'

Ross

APRIL 24

8:00 p.m. - Concert -
McKay, Chair of
the Ho'ly Trinity

STAFF POSITIOOIS:

Appfications fo. internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no'later than Thursday Aprll 28, 1988.

Apptlcation forms are available from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exenpt from bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Irmgardt DuleY

"Asslstant Stndent nroqrammes offlcer - 0fflce of Student Programmes, Sclence. (Unlverslty degree; mlnJmum 3

years, exper.lence in administratlon of academic programmes or student servlces ln a Universlty setting;
personnel management; excellent lnterpersonal skillsi analyt'lca1 and plannlng ablllty' lncluding settlng
pr.lorities; strong communication skil'ls; demonstrated experlence ln academlc counselllng; dlscretlon'
judgement; demonstrated publlc re'latlons skllls lncludlng experlence coordlnatlng seminars; excel'lent

wr.iting, editing and organizatlona'l skills; mlcrocomputlng skl11s, Includlng the use of spreadsheets;

knowledge of a student records system.) GRADE P&l,l 4 UNDER REVIET{ ($26'670-$31'376) J()B N0: D020

*personnel offlcer - 0ffice of the prlnclpal, Glendon. (Unlverslty graduatlon in soclal sclences preferred, wlth

courses in sociology, psycho'logy, personnel management; at'least 3 years' relevant experlence ln a varlety of
Hunan Resource functions (e.g. recrultment, job eva'luatlon); lncludlng experlence 1n a unlonlzed envlronment;

demonstrated emp'loyee Jnterviewing and counsell'lng skllls; excellent lnterpersona'l sk'llls; tact and

diplomacy; excellent oral and wrltten communlcatlon skl'l'ls; supervlsory sk11'ls; demonstrated ablllty to dea'l

with all leve'ls of the community, and to provlde exce'llent serv'lce; blllngual competency in Engllsh and

French.) GRADE P&M 5 UNDER REVIE}{ ($28,538-$33,574) J0B N0: D021

Counsellor: Ken llood

operatjons Assista.rt - Facilities, Atk'lnson. (ttigh schoo] graduatlon or equlvalent; some post-secondary courses in

microcomputlng requjred; some purchasing/materlals nanagement courses wou'ld be an asset; mlnlmum 3 years'

re'lated experience (e.g. trainlng users on mlcrocomputers, malntalnlng a computerlzed-lnventory system'

experience in facillty plannlng, preferably'ln a unlverslty envlronment; demonstrated excel'lent oral and

- continued

featurlng the Toronto Concert 0rchestra, in resldence at York, under the direction of James

the Muslc Department - admisslon 1s $10 for adults; $6 for students and senlors - Church of
(behind the Eaton Centre)



STAFF P0SITIllfls (cont' d.)
written communications skills; demonstrated excellent organizational skills; demonstrated ability to train
staff; initiat'lve; ability to work accurately and effectively under pressure of high vo'lume; demonstrated
proficiency in word processlng and microcomputlng; working knowledge of(MS/IBM PC 00S); worklng knowledge of
diagnostic and utility software; demonstrated ability to set prlorltles; excellent interpersonal skl11s;
supervisory skills) GRADE 6 PR0VISIONAL ($24,165) J0B N0: U038

Admlnistratlve Assistant II - Soc'lo1ogy, Atkinson. (High school graduation or equivalent; univers'lty degree in
sociology or a univers'lty degree in a related social sclence such as psychology, polltlca'l science, social
science, etc., includlng at'least 3 courses in sociology; minimum 2 years'related exper'lence in a student
service area (e.9. advising students, assessing applications, organizing lectures and special events);
demonstrated excellent oral and written communicatJon skills; excellent interpersonal skills; demonstrated
ability to deal courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public; typing 50 wpm;

demonstrated proficiency in wordprocessing and advanced features such as columns & merge; basic bookkeeping
ski'lIs requlred; computerized spreadsheet skills; willingness to develop sk'ills in data management, hard disk
management and computer conferencing; excellent organizatlonal skills lncluding demonstrated ability to work
from baslc concept and design practical solutions; skill in preparlng brochures/advertisements would be an

asset; supervisory skills wou'ld be an asset.) GRADE 7 ($26,895) J0B N0: H039

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Secretary - Policy, Administrative Studies. TEMP0RARY: June 6, 1988 to November 4, 1988 (High schoo'l graduation

with secretaria'l training or equivalent; 1-2 years' secretarial experience, preferably in a unlversity
environment; typing 55-60 wpm; technical and statlstical typing skills preferred; word processing skills
required; skill in transcribing from dictation equignent; bookkeeping skil'ls required; good oral
communication skills; excellent written communicatlon skills; abillty to prepare overheads; excellent
organizationa'l skll1s; tact and dlplomacy; abitity to work well under pressure; ability to set priorities;
demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively w'lth staff, students, faculty and the public.)
GRA0E 4 (based on an annual salary of $20,337) JOB N0: G094

Academ'ic Records CIerk II - office of Student Programmes, Arts. (High school graduation required; some university
courses an asset;2 years'related experience (e.g. inputtlng data on computer, maintaining records,
preferably in a universlty environment); demonstrated abillty to work accurate'ly and effectively under

pressure of hlgh volume; demonstrated abillty to set prlorlties; demonstrated excel'lent organizational
ski1ls; ability to work lndependently; good oral communicatlon skills; pleasant telephone manner; data entry
skills; file management skills; ability to deal courteously and effectively wlth students, staff and faculty;
demonstrated ability to attend accurate'ly to detail; abi'llty to maintain accurate records; ability to operate

a stuffing/mailing mach'ine or will'lngness to learn.) GRADE 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G095

Student programmes Clerk I - gffice of Student Programmes, Arts. TEMP0RARY: May 2,1988 to September 30' 1988.

(High school graduation or equivalent; some university courses would be an asset;2 years' experience in a

public service/student records area; typing 35-40 wpm, accuracy essential; wordprocessing skills requ'ired;

data entry ski'l1s required; excellent oral communication ski'l'ls; good written communication skil1s;
demonstrated ability to work well under hectic working conditions; demonstrated ability to attend accurately

to detail under pressure of h'igh volume; excellent organizatlonal skills.) GRADE 4 (based on an annua'l

salary of t20,337) JOB N0: G096

stationery/Receiving clerk - Facilities, Atkinson. (High school graduation or equivalent;1 year re'lated

experience (e.g. maintaining a stockroom and lnventory, ordering and receivlng supplles); good clerica'l

skills; good oral and written communication ski'lls; wordprocessing sk'i'lls an asset.) GRADE 4 ($20,337)

JOB N0: G097

Academ.ic Records clerk I - 0ffice of Student Programmes, Arts. TEI'IPORARY: l'ilay 16, 1988 to 0ctober 14, 1988. (High

school graduation or equivalent; m'inimum 6 months' office experience, (e.g. maintaining fi'les, preparing

ma.illngs, preferably 1n a university environment); good ora'l communication skills; pleasant telephone manner;

data entry skll'ls; f.iling skil'ls; abllity to operate a malling machine or w'l1lingness to learn; good

organizat.ional ski'lls; ability to maintain accurate records, ability to attend accurately to detall.)
GRADE 3 (based on an annual salary of $19'287) 'l0B N0: G098

Faculty Secretary - policy, Administrative Studies. (H'igh schoo'l graduatlon with secretarial training or

equivalent; mln.imum I year secretarial experience, preferab'ly in an educational environment; typing 50-

55 wpm; skil't in us.ing dictation equipment; wordprocessing ski'lls requlred; statistical typ'ing skil'ls; good

ora'l and written communication skills; ability to dea'l effectively wlth the public; good organizat'lona'l

skil l s.) GRADE 3 ($19,287) JOB N0: G099

Receptionlst - External Relations. TEMPoRARY: June 3, 1988 to September 30,1988. (High school graduation or

equivalent; l-2 years, re'lated experience preferably in a unJversity environment (e.9. front-Iine servlce

experience); typing 4s-50 wpm, accuracy essential; good organizational skil'ls; excellent ora'l communlcation

skills; good .interpersonal skil'ts; p'leasant telephone manner; tact and dlplomacy essential; demonstrated

ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the general public;

demonstrated ability to work well under pressure.) GRADE 3 (based on an annual salary of $19'287) J0B

N0: G100

student programmes clerk - office of student programmes, Education. (ttigh school graduation with secretaria'l

tra.inlng or equivalent; some university courses wou'ld be an asset;1 year re1ated experlence in a student

servlce environment (e.g. assessing, handling course/programme enqu'lr'les); typing 50 wpm' accuracy essential;

wordprocessing and microcomput.ing skil'ls required; excellent oral communication skills; demonstrated abllity
to act responsibly and work independently; demonstrated strong organlzational skills; demonstrated ab'llity to
work co-operative'ty and effectively w'ith staff, students, faculty and the publ'ic; ab'llity to work well under

pressure of high volurne of work on an on-going basis.) GRADE 4 ($20'337) JOB N0: G101

Duplicating gperator 2 - Technical Services, Sc'lence. TEMPORARY: MaJ 9, 1988 - December 22, L988. (Grade 10

education or equivalent; minimum 1 year experlence operating offset press equipment; good organizational

skills; demonstrated manual dexterity; demonstrated abllity to exerclse good judgement; demonstrated ability
toattendaccuratelytodetajl.)GRADEoPz/BIND2(basedonanannualsalaryof$19,847)JOBN0:G102
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fi'e Vo.t Teleco'nmunications System (CB)( II 9000) will not be available to the york community Friday, April 29
r.o'Allvoice/dataequipmentwi1lbeoutofserviceinterm.ittent]yduringthiS
lime period. Telephone features will not be affected when service is resurned after 12:00 midnight. This
interrrlption is necessary in order to prepare for a major communications system upgrade which will take place
June 30 to July 3. For further information call Telecommunicatlons at -ZlB7.

Tne Centre for Space Information (CSI) at York is presently conducting a physica] sqrvey of all rooms and other
areas contained within the Ross Building. The survey is being carrled out by Rlsto Puhakka and Rodney powlett
of CSI. They can be recognized by identification badges. Assistance and cooperation in permitting access to
all areas would be appreciated. For further informatlon ca'l't A.M. (Tony) Cichan, Manager, CSI, Department of
Facilities Planning and I'bnagement at -2160.

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Samuel J. Zacks Gallery presents "Exp'loratlon and Expression," an exhibition of works
by the visual arts students of the Claude Watson Arts program at Earl Haig Secondary School. The exhjbition opens
April 25 at 6:00 p.m. and continues until April 29. The Gallery is'located in Room 109, Stong and is open Monday-
Friday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
- The Art Gallery of York University presents "Visua'l Variations," an exhibltion of African Scu'lpture from the
Justjn and Elisabeth Lang Col'lection of African Art. The exhibition contlnues unti'l l|ay 1. The Gallery is
located in Roorn N145, Ross and is open Monday, Tuesday and Friday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; tlednesday and Thursday,
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
- La Maison de la Cu'lture wi1'l present an exhibition of paintings by Joseph Muscat until Apri1 27. Gallery hours
are Monday-Friday, l1:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

The York University Cooperative Daycare Centre will ho]d a Spring Raffle. Tickets are 91 or $9 for a book of l0
andareavai]ableattheDaycare0ffice,Room128,Atk.inson-o'bycalling-5i90.Thedrawdateis|{ay31.The
grand prize wlll be a Phillips'Compact Disc player (valued at approximately gS00) which was donated by Mr. Dale
l{atbs of the Purchasing Department. Many other prizes are also avallab'le to be won.

EYEI{TS:

TUESOAY. APRIL 26

10:00 a.m. - MEd Defence - [Graduate Program in Education] Danuta Stone will defend her dissertation entitled
"PrincipiiTid-TEichers' Perceptions of Deliberate Change in an Elementary School as Initiated by the
Principal" - Room N927, Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - lleight l.latchers' 0pen House - call Cheryl at -249L for details - Crowe's Nest, Atkinson
4:00 p.m. - Physics Seminar Series - "Atmospheric Effects on Transmission and Imaging at Visible and Infrared

l.lavelengths" - Room 31.7, Petrie
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Robarts Lecture - [Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies] "l,lhat Does 0ntario t'tant? - The

Coming of Age ot ,lotri-T66iFifiEiiederation of Tomorrow Conference" w'ith Thomas J. Courchene, 1987-88
Robarts Professor - RSVP to -5499 - Senate Chamber (Room S915), Ross

rED]IESDTY APRIL 27

10:00 a.m. - MEd Defence - [Graduate Program in Education] Vito lthlfara will defend his MEd dissertation entitled
"Making-Seinlilo-i-Dropping 0utn - Room N831, Ross

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Reception - to honor Ross Rudol ph and lhrk l,lebber of the Faculty of Arts upon retirement
from their 0ffice of Associate Dean - 8th Floor Lounge, Ross

STAFF POSITII}I{S:
Applications for internal transfers/promotions, should reach Human Resources no later than Monday lthy 2, l9BB.
Application forms are available from Human Resources. *Indicates positlon is exempt from bargaining unit.
Counsel I or : Ken I'lood

Bibliostaphjc Sear.t*r/Approval Assistant - Acquisitions and ProcessJng, Scott Library. (High schoo'l graduation or
equivalent; 2 years' re1ated library experience; typing 40 wpm; familiarity with blbliographic searching
too'ls preferred; demonstrated good oral and written communication skills; demonstrated ability to attend
accurately to detail; demonstrated ability to solve problems and to follow tasks through to completion;
demonstrated ability to work accurately and efficient'ly; working knowledge of computerized'library systems;
ab'ility to interpret written instructions in one or more of the following foreign languages - German,

Russian, Italian or French.) GRADE 5 G21,877) JOB N0: U040

Counsel I or : Betty Gunni ng

Undergraduate Program Secretary/Floater - French Program, Atkinson. (H'igh schoo] graduation with secretarial
training or equivalent;1-2 years' secretaria'l experlence preferably in a university environment; typing 50-
55 wpm, accuracy essential; wordprocessing sk'i11s required; demonstrated excellent oral and written
communication skills in Engl'ish and French; demonstrated ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with
students, staff, faculty and the public at all levels; pleasant telephone manner; tact and diplomacy
essential; demonstrated ability to set priorities; excellent organizational skllls; demonstrated ability to
work independently; demonstrated ability to hand'le cash.) GRADE 4 PR0VISIONAL ($20,337) J0B N0: G103

Faculty Secretary - Psycho'logy, Arts. (High school graduation with secretaria'l traJnlng or equiva'lent; 1 year
general secretarial experience; typing 50-60 wpm, accuracy essentia'l; wordprocessing skills required;
technical typing skills; preferred or willingness to learn; skill in transcribing from dictation equipnent;
good oral communication skllls; pleasant telephone manner; tact and diplomacy essential; good organ'izational
skills.) GRADE 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G104
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The York Teleconmunlcatlons System (CBX II 9000) will not be avallab'te to the york communlty Friday, Aprll 29
r"omA.|lvolce/dataequ1prnentw1llbeoutofservlcelnterm1ttentlydurlngthls
tlme perlod. Telephone features wlll not be affected when servlce ls resumed after 12:00 mldnlght. Thls
interruptlon is necessary ln order to prepare for a major cornmunlcat'lons system upgrade whlch wlll take place
June 30 to Ju]y 3. For further lnformatlon call Telecormunlcatlons at -2787.

A task force has been appolnted by Ken Davey, Vice-Presldent (Academlc Affalrs), to make recommendatlons on what
k'lnds of support for teachlng and learnlng at York ought to be provlded at the leve'l of the central admln.lstratlon.
The task force ls chalred by Prof. Ron Sheese (Arts, Psychology). Arnong the toplcs being consldered are: support
for course, curricu'lun, and program developnent; support for'tnprovlng the technology of teachlng; lncreased
tralnlng opportunlties ln teaching, especia'lly for TAs; addltlonal dlagnostlc servlces for lndlvldual instructors;
internal awards for slgnlficant contrlbutJons to teachlng and'learnlng; and conslderatlon of the current and
potentlal beneflts of such academlc support units as the Educatlona'l Development Offlce, the Department of
Instructional Ald Resources, and the Computer-Asslsted t{rltlng Centre. The task force ls sol{cltlng suggestlons
on these and any other toplcs that members of the unlversity communlty conslder relevant to the central support of
teaching. Hrltten corments may be sent to Penelope Reed Doob, Assoclate Vlce-PresJdent (Facultles), Room S938,
Ross. 0ther members of the task force lnclude: Brock Fenton (Sclence); S.lmon Fodden (0sgoode); Harold Kaplan
(Arts); Loulse Lewln (G'lendon/Educatlon)i Leslle Sanders (Atklnson); and Bob l{ltmer (Flne Arts). Any member of
the task force may be contacted for further lnformatlon.

NT

The Alumn'l Affalrs 0fflce ls conductlng a telephone appeal to Flne Arts graduates as part of the
Fund Ralslng Canpalgn. Facu'lty, staff and students are inv'lted to volunteer and help make these
The telephone appea] wlll take pl ace at the York campus on l|ay 2, 3, g and 1l from 6:30 p.m. to
evenlng. A l'lght supper and full brleflng sesslon wll'l be provlded. For further lnformatlon or
please call the Alumnl Affalrs Offlce at -5010.

Flne Arts Centre
telephone calls.

9:30 p.m. each
to vol unteer,

Faculty members and professional llbrarians golng on sabbatlcal leave are remlnded that the next deadllne for
submittlng app'l lcations for Sabbatlcal Leave Grants ln L'leu of Salary 'ls lilay 6 (extended from l,lay l). Guldellnes
andappllcatlonformsa"eavstratlon,RoomS414A,Ross(.5055).
P&l,l Staff Development Courses: There are stlll a few openlngs 1n the follow'ing courses. For further lnformation
or to reglster, refer to the February editlon of Inltlatives, or call -2597. l,lay 6 t 13 - Lotus 1-2-3 (Advanced);
lrfay 17 & 18 - Psychologlcal Edge; ilay 20 & 27 - l{;;AffiT;f(Adv. 1); llay 3o-June 2 - FrontlJne Leadershtp; ,lune I
- Myers-Brlggs Type Indlcator; and June t7 - Hard Disk Flle l,lanagement.

Members of the York commun'lty are asked to note the fol'lowlng organlzatlonal changes wlthin the Dlvis1on of
Externa'l Relatlons. Effectlve l'lal 1, the Department of Developnent and AlumnJ Affalrs wlll be separated into two
departments - The Department of Private Fundlng and the Department of A'lumni Affairs. Addresses and telephone
numbers wlll remaln unchanged.

York's new
( Phonema l'l

0fflce of Race and EthnJc Re'latlons ls'located ln Room 5101, Ross. The telephone number ls -5682
rdlnator ls Prof. David Trotman.

York Universlty Sports Seminars will present the lhtlonat Coachlng Certlflcatlon Program Leve'l III theory course,
MaJ 3, 5, 10, 14, 17, 24, 28 & 31. Al'l sesslons wll'l take place ln Room 316, Talt l,lcKenzle. The reglstratlon fee
for the course ls $0S. For further informatlon call -5649 or -3529.

A conference entitled "Federallsm and the Quest for Po1{tlcal Communlty'wl'll be held l,hy 6-8'ln honor of Donald V.
9nlley.Theconferenceurs,FacultlesofArtsandGraduate
Studles, York Ad Hoc Fund, Robarts'Centre, and the Department of Polltical Sclence. All sesslons wll'l take p'lace
ln the Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross. The reg'lstratlon fee'ls $10 (free of charge to York students). For
further lnformatlon or to reglster, call -5265.

Members of the York community interested in runn'lng on a Un'lverslty team'ln the annual YIICA Corporate Relal to
take place June 9 are Jnvlted to meet at 12:15 p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday outs'lde Ta{t McKenzie for a run,
For further informatlon cal'l Roy Merrens at -7449 or Claudla Hungerson at -2187.

EVENTS:

TIURSDIY, IPRIL 28
10:00 a.m. - MEd Defence - [Graduate Program Jn Education] Robert Clarke wlll defend hls dlssertatlon entltled

nA Qualltatlve Study of Evaluat{on Practlces ln Readlng and }hltlng: A Comparison of 0ntarlo Minlstry of
Educatlon Documents wlth Practlces and Perspectlves He1d by Teachers of Speclal Educatlon Learning
DisabllJtles Classrooms" - Room N927, Ross

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Muslc Semlnar - nThe Appllcation of the Tomatls ilethod of Audltory Stlmu'latlon 1n a

Unlverslty Music DepiFiil,ilF;Tiifr- Prof. Gerhard Coornhof, Unlverslty of Potchefstroom, Transvaal - Room 023,
l{l nters

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Receptlon - [Psycho'logy Department] to honor the early retlrement of Mrs. Glorla
Atklns, Adrnlnlstrat'lve Asslstant, after 16 years at York - gift contrlbutlons may be sent to Karen
Cochrane, Room 296, Behavloural Sciences - Senlor Common Room, Founders

- contlnued



EYETTS (Thursday, Aprll 28, cont'd.)

4:00 p.m. - PhJtslcs Semlnar Serles -'The Inverse Hook lilethod for ltleasurlng Osclllator Strengths'wlth Dr. llilllarn
Van lJlJngaarden, Yale Un'lverslty - Room 317, Petrle

4:30 p.m. - Senate lbetlng - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

FRIDIY. TPRIL 29

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Co'lloqulum - uHow Do Ue ilake Connectlons Between Dlfferent SJtuatlon? Local and
Constructlons'wlth Tamar Globerson, Tel-Ayly Unlverslty and tlIT - Room 291, Behavloural Sclences

Gl oba I

co1 loqulum2 :00 p.m. - Ph D Col I ogu'l um -
entltled nThe Functlonal
- Room 203, Behavloural

[Graduate Program 1n PsycholoSy] PhD candldate Terry Flss wll'l present his
Slgnlflcance of the P300 Component of the Event Related Potentlalo

Sc lences

7:30 p.m. - CUS0 Informatlon lileetlng - 815 Danforth Avenue

STTFF PIISITIOIS:
IFijTTut.to'''ro"lnternaltransfers/promotlons,shouldreachHumanResourcesnolaterthanThursdayl|ay5,1988.
Appllcatlon forns are avallable from Hunan Resources. *Indlcates posltlon ls exempt fron bargalnlng unlt.
Counsellor: Ken l{ood

ffiantII-Soclology,Arts.(H1ghschoo.|graduatlonorequlvalent,someun.|versltycour5es
requlred;3-4 years' admln{stratlve experlence, lncludlng supervlsory experience and experience preparlng and

analyzlng budgets; typlng 55-60 wpm, accuracy essentlal; rordprocesslng skllls requlred; famlllarlty w'lth
computerlzed records systen; demonstrated supervlsory skllls; demonstrated mlnute taklng skllls; demonstrated
excellent ora'l and wrltten communlcat'lon skllls; demonstrated excellent organlzatlonal skills; excellent
budgetary skil'ls; tact and dlplomacy. Please submlt a resume when naklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 7 ($26,895)

J0B N0: l{041

P'lacement 0fflcer - Adminlstratlve Studles. TEIIP0RARY: llay 9, 1988 to September 16, 1988. (Unlverslty degree
requlred, preferably ln buslness or ln behavloral sclences; 2 yearsr counselllng experlence'ln a related
envlronment (e.g. a career centre or placement offlce); demonstrated exce'llent lnterpersonal skllls;
demonstrated excel'lent oral and wrltten communlcatlon sk1l1s; excellent organlzatlonal skllls; data entry and

retrleval skllls; baslc bookkeeplng skll'ls; demonstrated ablllty to exerclse good Judgement; demonstrated
ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth staff, students, faculty and the publlc; demonstrated pub'llc
speaklng skl1ls; tact and dlplomacy essentlal. Please submlt a resume when maklng an appllcatlon.) GRADE 7

(based on an annual salary of 126,895) JoB tlo: l{042

Counsellor: Betty Gunn'lng

Secretary to Athletlcs Coord'lnator - Physlcal Educatlon, Recreatlon and Athletlcs. (Hlgh schoo1 graduatlon wlth
secretarlal tralnlng or equlvalent;2 years'related secretarlal experlence (e.9. experlence'ln a

sports/athletlc envlronment); typ'lng 50-60 wpm, accuracy essentlal; demonstrated excellent wordprocesslng and

mlcrocomputlng skllls; computerlzed spreadsheet skl'lls; data base management sk'llls; good oral and wrltten
communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ablllty to work accurately and effectlvely under pressure of hlgh vo'lume

and hectlc worklng condltlons; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and effectlvely wlth students, staff,
facu'lty and the publlc; pleasant telephone manner; tact and dlplomacy essentlal; good organlzational skllls;
demonstrated mlnute taklng skllls; demonstrated ablllty to work lndependently; demonstrated ab1llty to set
prlorltles; lnltlatlve.) GRADE 5 G21,8771 J0B N0: Gl05

Secretary - Osgoode Hall Lar1 School. (Hlgh school graduat'lon wlth secretarlal trainlng or equlvalent;1-2 years

re]ated secretarlal exper'lence; typlng 50-55 wprn; exce'llent oral and wrltten communlcatlon sk'llls;
demonstrated wordprocesslng skllls; bookkeeplng skllls; demonstrated organlzatlona'l skllls; tact and

dlplomacy.) GRAOE 4 PROVISI0NAL ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl06

Course Secretary - Polltlcal Sclence, Arts. (Hlgh school graduatlon wlth secretar'la'l trainlng or equlvalent;2
years' secretarlal experlence, preferably ln a unlversity envlronment; typlng 55 wpm' accuracy essentlal;
wordprocesslng skllls requlred; excellent oral communlcatlon skllls; pleasant telephone manner; ablllty to
deal wlth students, staff, faculty and the general publlc at al'l levels; tact and dlplomacy; good

organlzatlonal skllls.) GRAOE 4 PROVISI0ilAL (f20,337) J0B t{0: Gl07

REPOSTED FROI.I BULLETIN OF FEBRUARY 18' 1988
(Highschoo1graduat.|onw1thsecretarlaltraln1ngorequlvalent;some

accountlng/bookkeeplng courses;2 years' secretarla'l experlence, lncludlng bookkeeplng experlence; typlng 50

wpn; rordprocesslng skJlls requlred; computerlzed spreadsheet skllls; skll'l'ln transcrlblng from dlctatlon
equlpnent; excellent oral and yritten comnunlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ablllty to deal courteously and

effectlvely w'lth staff, students, faculty and the pub11c; demonstrated bookkeeplng skllls essentlal.)
GRADE 4 ($20,337) JoB t{o: G049


